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  Abstract 
Climate change significantly threatens rural livelihoods in sub-Saharan Africa. 
This is due to rural community of SSA is relatively more susceptible to the effect 
of climate change than others regions. The SSA region is exposed to climate risk 
through increased temperature, changes in rainfall patterns and variations in in-
tensity and frequency of extreme weather events such as drought and floods. 
Even though, there is a changeover generation local farmers have been adjusting 
to these changes trough their indigenous knowledge which was impulse from one 
generation to others usually by word of mouth. The objective of this paper is to 
review indigenous knowledge for Climate Smart Agriculture. Research on Cli-
mate Smart Agriculture has revealed that many agricultural technologies and 
practices that can affect climate change adaptation in agriculture in rural 
agro-based communities and literature has shown that indigenous people have 
been excellent in providing weather smart information services. However, adop-
tion of the same demonstrated Climate Smart Agricultural innovations which 
incorporate indigenous knowledge is still low in developing countries. Thus, 
strengthening the role of IK in climate change effects controlling is likely to re-
cover adaptation to climate change in smallholder farming communities. Im-
proved adaptation, capacity building and integrating indigenous knowledge with 
Climate Smart Agriculture practices might be crucial to enhancing effective 
community resilience to climate change. 
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1. Introduction 

Agriculture remains to be the leading sector that contributes enormously to economic development in Africa [1, 2]. 
More importantly, throughout the Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) region, the sector is hailed as the main engine of economic 
growth and poverty reduction. Despite its significant contribution to livelihoods, the sector faces a persistent challenge 
due to depletion of natural resources and soil erosion [3]. 

Climate change significantly threatens rural livelihoods in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). This is partly because rural 
communities in Africa, particularly SSA, are relatively more vulnerable to the effects of climate change than other re-
gions [4]. The SSA region is exposed to climate risk through increased temperature, changes in rainfall patterns and 
variations in intensity and frequency of extreme weather events such as drought and floods [4]. 

Even though changes have been occurring over generations, rural farmers have been adapting to these changes 
throughout their life using local environmental knowledge [5]. The knowledge is relatively cheap, readily available to 
rural farmers, and it is a climatically smart tool for sustainable development and the management of climate variability 
[6]. Environmental problems vary spatiotemporarily, but rural farmers, through continued experimentation, trial and 
error, and sustained interactions with their local environment have developed a vast local knowledge about nature in 
their locale that they use in coping with and solving their problems, amongst which are climate-related problems [7].  
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UNESCO has a well-established program on preserving traditional knowledge, called Local and Indigenous Know-
ledge Systems, LINKS. This program was one of the key pillars that contributed to the framing of the Millennium De-
velopment Goals (MDGs) of poverty eradication and of environmental sustainability. The same program has been ex-
panded and incorporated in the Post-2015 Development Agenda (Sustainable Development Goals-SDGs) to empower 
local and indigenous peoples in various aspects of environmental management by advocating and mobilizing their 
unique knowledge and practices in climate change adaptation [8].  

IK is the institutionalized local knowledge built upon and passed on from one generation to another, usually by word 
of mouth. IK is often treated as secondary in climate change adaptation debates [9, 10], even though it can form the 
basis for effective adaptation to climate change affects in smallholder farming communities. Notwithstanding a variety 
of terminology used to refer to local environmental knowledge (LEK), traditional ecological knowledge (TEK), indi-
genous knowledge (IK), and indigenous traditional knowledge [11]. All the terminology has similar meanings and is 
used interchangeably to refer to the local environmental or traditional knowledge and skills held by indigenous people, 
developed outside the formal scientific domain, embedded in culture and steeped in tradition through oral tradition [12]. 

Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) has been presented as an alternative form of agriculture for conserving the envi-
ronment while addressing the food needs of the world’s population [13]. The concept was originally put forth in 2010 
by FAO after the Hague Conference on Agriculture, Food Security and Climate Change in 2009 [14, 15]. According to 
FAO [14], the main aim of CSA is to repackage agriculture in the context of a changing climate, to assure a ‘triple win’, 
thus, adaptation, mitigation and development.  

Most climate change research focuses on rainfall changes because of its direct effect on farming to the neglect of 
other equally important factors that affect livelihoods. It is evident that scientific knowledge systems need to be com-
plemented with indigenous knowledge systems for enhancing effective community resilience to climate change. Agri-
cultural technologies and practices that can affect climate change adaptation in agriculture in rural agro-based commun-
ities [16]. However, adoption of the same proven climate-smart agricultural innovations is still low in developing coun-
tries and particularly in the SSA region [16, 17, 18]. Therefore, strengthening the role of IK in climate change effects 
management is likely to improve adaptation to climate change in smallholder farming communities in SSA. Improved 
adoption and scaling of climate-smart agriculture innovations are likely to benefit significantly.  

2. Objectives 
• To review indigenous knowledge for Climate smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa. 
• To review evolution of indigenous knowledge for Climate smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa. 
• To review role of indigenous knowledge for Climate smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa 

3. Literature Review 
3.1 The emergence of indigenous knowledge in the global climate change arena 

Global climate change was identified in the 1980s as one of humanity’s most daunting challenges [19, 20]. This rec-
ognition led to the establishment of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in 1988, and the United 
Nations Conference on Environment and Development in 1992 (Earth Summit, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) that established 
the United Nations Framework global climate change debate has largely concentrated on particular areas of the pla-
net—low-lying tropical islands and coastlines, high-altitude zones, tropical forests and the polar regions [21]. It so hap-
pens that most of these areas, except ice-covered Antarctica is home to indigenous peoples. Despite the world’s growing 
interest in indigenous peoples and their homelands as harbingers of the impacts of planetary climate change, much work 
needs to be done to understand their concerns and appreciate their knowledge. 

3.2 Characteristics of indigenous knowledge 
All the definitions of IK support the idea that IK is developed from experience gained over time and is adapted to lo-

cal community cultures and their environment. Also, traditional knowledge is transmitted orally from one generation to 
another, and it tends to be collectively owned. IK is often in the form of stories, proverbs, folklore, cultural values, ri-
tuals, beliefs, community laws, local languages and agricultural practices [22]. IK is also important to decision making 
on aspects of day to day life for the rural people. 

3.3 Role of indigenous knowledge in the adoption and scaling of climate-smart agriculture in 
Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Literature has shown that indigenous people have been excellent in providing weathersmart information services [5] 
for agriculture. Literature from SSA confirms the reliance on tree phenology, animal behavior, astronomy and moon 
movements, just to give a few examples, by indigenous people to predict climate (i.e. onset of rains, and season quality) 
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[12, 23, 24]. It is unanimously agreed in literature that utilization of IK by rural communities in poverty-stricken areas 
in SSA has helped them to thrive in extremely harsh environments in the past [25, 26]. Historically, IK is said to have 
contributed significantly to developments in agriculture worldwide, such as domestication of crops and livestock, con-
servation of agro-biodiversity resources, development of animal traction and exchange of plant and animal species [27]. 
This implies that IK can be critically important for scaling climate-smart innovations in smallholder agriculture. Poli-
cymakers and other stakeholders interested in improving adoption of CSA innovations need to understand that, rural 
communities have been adapting to climate change even before in various innovative ways and that external interven-
tions can only be successful if they build on what already rural farmers have been doing to adapt to climate. Traditional 
farmers have developed diverse and locally adapted agricultural systems for centuries, and have managed them with 
indigenous practices that were often effective in ensuring food security and sustainability [28]. 

4. Major Indigenous Practices for Climate Smart Agriculture in SSA 
Indigenous people are good observers of changes in weather and climate and acclimatize through several adaptive 

and mitigation strategies. CSA includes a number of proven practical techniques which is important in building climate 
resilience in smallholder farming communities such as Terracing System, Mulching, intercropping, ridge and counter 
ploughing practice, crop rotation, Mixed farming, Agroforestry, improved grazing, Fallowing, Weather forecasting and 
water diversion ditch. 

4.1 Crop rotation and Intercropping 
Crop rotation and intercropping practices are cultural practices or system with reduced mechanical tillage based on 

mulch cover and biological tillage; alternatives have to be developed to control pests and weeds. Practicing crop rota-
tion and intercropping has many advantages, which include reduced risk of pest and weed infestations; better distribu-
tion of water and nutrients through the soil profile; exploration for nutrients and water of diverse strata of the soil pro-
file by roots of many different plant species, resulting in a greater use of the available nutrients and water; increased 
nitrogen fixation through certain plant-soil biota; improved balance of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (N-P-K) 
from both organic and mineral sources and increased formation of organic matter. Better nutrient management through 
crop rotation can decrease nitrogen fertilizer use by up to 100 kg N per hectare per year, substantially lowering related 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (nitrous oxide has a global warming potential 310 times greater than CO2) as well as 
reducing the costs of production. Reduced synthetic fertilizer use also leads to reduced greenhouse gas emissions from 
the manufacturing process and transportation [29]. 

 
Figure 1. Crop rotation and intercropping practices. 

4.2 Fallowing 
Fallow has been defined as a farming practice wherein no crop is grown and all plant growth is controlled by cultiva-

tion or chemicals during a season when a crop might normally be grown. [30]. Fallow as a practice, associated with 
crop rotation, had its origins in Mediterranean agriculture [31]. Additionally, summer fallow has been practiced widely 
across the 15 western states of the United States and the farmed areas of the prairie provinces of Canada in response to 
widely varying precipitation from year to year. For example, precipitation in any given year for a specific site in the 
central Great Plains region of the United States may range from double to less than half of the long-term average [32]. 

The primary reason for fallow is to stabilize crop production by forfeiting production in one season in anticipation 
that there will be at least partial compensation by increased crop production the next season. 

4.3 Weather Forecasting 
In the communities examined, forecasts are linked to the anticipated weather. The people rely on indicators in the sky, 

on plants or on the behavior of wild and domestic animals. Forecasts can be long term, which corresponds to the months 
in which rainfall is expected, as well as short term, when forecasts refer to the same day, coming days or seasonal 
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changes (with or without rain , storms or notes corresponding to several days of rain). 

4.4 Mixed Farming 
Mixed farming is the one in which crop production is combined with the rearing of livestock. In other word, the prac-

tice of growing food crops, cash, feed crops and livestock on the same farm land. The livestock enterprises are com-
plementary to crop production so as to provide a balance and productive system of farming. Its advantage is that it re-
duces dependence on external sources like fertilizers because the crop and animal components in the farm support each 
other. 

4.5 Terracing System 
Method of growing crops on sides of hills or mountains by planting on graduated terraces built into the slope. Though 

labor-intensive, the method has been employed effectively to maximize arable land area in variable terrains and to re-
duce soil erosion and water loss. 

4.6 Contour Ploughing Practice 
Contour ploughing mitigates the impacts of floods, storms and landslides on the crops by reducing soil erosion up to 

50 percent, controlling runoff water, increasing moisture infiltration and retention and thus enhancing soil quality and 
composition. This practice describes contour ploughing and contour beds which can be constructed manually using on 
farm equipment. The principles of strip cropping can be integrated into any contour farming practice to promote addi-
tional soil conservation benefits. 

4.7 Agroforestry 
The traditional Practice involves the integration of trees and shrubs into farmland either through planting or natural 

regeneration. Currently, the government of Ethiopia has identified the use of this tree as an important technology for 
climate change adaptation and promotion is under way in many part of the country. The practices being promoted and 
tested are intended to address issues of soil fertility, soil erosion and diversification of farm produce as well as agricul-
tural yield, resilience to climate variability (for example through provision of shade during hot spells) and creation of 
favorable microclimates for certain crops. Integrating perennial trees or shrubs in agricultural lands used both for crop 
production and grazing [33]. 

4.8 Water Diversion Ditch 
Water diversion ditches are a traditional practice which is constructed to reduce soil degradation due to runoff. It 

constructed along the contour lines and across slopes for the purpose to intercept surface runoff and divert it to suitable 
outlets. These ditches are the main soil conservation structures to manage runoff in upland areas. 

4.9 Improved Grazing 
Even though, it’s not well practiced improved grazing is one of traditional practice or techniques, which indigenous 

farmers’ and pastoralists’ are used to feed their livestock and manage their environments. 
The environmental benefits of well managed pasture include reduced soil erosion; improved air and water quality; 

better plant diversity, vigor and production; and improved fish and wildlife habitat. Improving grazing management will 
result in more complete vegetative cover and improved soil structure that will allow a higher percentage of the rainfall 
to infiltrate the soil where it can be used for plant growth rather than running off where it can result in soil erosion and 
sedimentation problems. The overall soil quality improves with improved grazing management. 

4.10 Mulching 
Mulching is the process or practice of covering the soil/ground to make more favorable conditions for plant growth, 

development and efficient crop production. Mulch technical term means ‘covering of soil’. While natural mulches such 
as leaf, straw, dead leaves and compost have been used for centuries, during the last 60 years the advent of synthetic 
materials has altered the methods and benefits of mulching. The research as well as field data available on effect of 
synthetic mulches make a vast volume of useful literature. 

5. Methodology  
Sub-Saharan African countries remained more vulnerable to climate change risks through increased temperature, 

changes in rainfall patterns and variations in intensity and frequency of extreme weather events such as drought and 
floods. Review paper used document examination as its main method of data gathering and analysis. Relevant facts on 
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the indigenous knowledge for climate smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa. It was undertaken using some review of 
related literature from different sources. Available articles and books were also explored to organize the document re-
lated to indigenous knowledge for climate smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

6. Summary and Conclusion 
Climate alter overall undermines provincial vocations in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). This can be incompletely since 

country communities in Africa, especially SSA, are moderately more powerless to the impacts of climate altering than 
other regions. The SSA locale is uncovered to climate chance through expanded temperature, changes in precipitation 
designs and varieties in escalated and recurrence of extraordinary climate occasions such as dry season and surges. 

Indeed in spite of the fact that changes have been happening over eras, rustic agriculturists have been adjusting to 
these changes all through their life utilizing neighborhood natural. The information is generally cheap, promptly ac-
cessible to rustic ranchers, and it could be a climatically shrewd device for feasible advancement and the administration 
of climate inconstancy. Natural issues change spatio-temporarily, but rustic ranchers, through proceeded experimenta-
tion, trial and mistake, and maintained intelligent with their nearby environment have created a tremendous neighbor-
hood information approximately nature in their region that they utilize in adapting with and fathoming their issues, 
among which are climate-related issues. 

Even though changes have been occurring over generations, rural farmers have been adapting to these changes 
throughout their life using local environmental. The knowledge is relatively cheap, readily available to rural farmers, 
and it is a climatically smart tool for sustainable development and the management of climate variability. The below 
diagram (Figure 2) shows that summary of indigenous practices which traditional farmers’ and pastoralist’ used to mi-
tigate the effects of climate change according to their local environment. 

 
Figure 2. Summary of indigenous practices in climate smart agriculture. 

7. Future Direction 
Based on the conclusions and literature review suggest the following action points for integration of indigenous 

knowledge for climate smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa. Action points invigorating the part of IK in climate 
alter impacts administration is likely to progress adjustment to climate alter in smallholder cultivating communities in 
SSA. Moved forward appropriation and scaling of climate-smart agribusiness developments are likely to advantage es-
sentially in Sub-Saharan Africa which is more vulnerable to climate change impact. 
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